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LATEST CABLES 
The following cable news has been received during the course of the week per J.T.A. 

EXPULSION FROM 
I J URGENLAND 

Vienna, Thur_sday. 
·ve agamst the Jews in 

TOSCANINI'S FIRST CONCERT 
Jerusalem, Thursday. 

SIGNOR Arturo Toscanini con~ 
ducted the first concert this 

seascn at Haifa on 'Thursday 
evening. It was a great perform· 

I A Loan for Keren Hayesod 

£175,000 from Lloyd's Bank 
enland continues. Seve
are flying white flags, 

; that the cities are 
ance, and the conductor was re·· Jerusalem, Thur;:iday. 
ceived with much enthusjasm by 

ews. a very large audien<>e. THE Keren Hayesod has re-
hundred Jews of the While Toscanini wa~, motoring ceived a loan of £175,000 

Kirchen have been or- from Tel-Aviv to Haifa Toi' the from Lloyd("! Bank, one of Great 
leave Austria within a concert, an engageme11t took Britai11's '"Big Five" among· 

t. They have been for- I place between troops and a gang banks, and the Anglo-Palestine 
0 leave the towns in I cf terrorists who, it is believed, Bank, follov ring negotiations 
ey live, so that they suffered casualties. head2d by l\fr. E. Kaplan, Trea
scape to Vienna. The ====:;;:;::::;.;..=._=::....:...=..:.:..-==.~=;.:;_I surer of the Jewish A o-encv 

g Jews of Burgenland E.xecutive, assisted by Mr. i. 
deprived of the means Sieff and Mr. Isturik. The Jew-

tence, since the Jewish ish Agency will use the money 

'ave been closed and 
re not allowed to sup
;with their needs. 

Stephanie Lonayai, 
the ex-Crown Prince 

rn given refuge in the 
Castle, to a group of 
ugees. She has pro

m with matzoth for 1 

, and ha appointed a 
fr them. 

I UTION TO THE NAZI I 

PARTY 
Vienna, Thur.day. I 

\'i h community has 
ordered to pay • 

hillings to the Nazi j 

match a similar con· 
hich the r had made 
e Schu 'chnio·o· I~lec-l:">l:"> 

ish leader._ have made 
eal for contributions, 

1hich the Jewish com
{fices cannot be opened. 
dred and fifty thousand 

have been raised. 

N EMIGRANT CAPITAL 
Vienna, Thursday. 

ight tax of 25 per cent. 
the capital of emigrants, 

operative in Germany, 
extended to Austria. 

IAN JEWS MAROONED 
Prague, Thursday. 

·ONE Jews from Bur
hland, including children 

eighty-year-old Rabbi 
Kitsee, were marooned 

m Troopers at a break
the Danube River. They 
cued by the inhabitants 
en in Czecho-Slovakia, 
e later depol'ted. They 
t to Hungary, where, 

, they were also refused 
.ion to stay, and they 
ven back across the Aus
'rontier. Thirty-five of 
·ere arrested and imp:i'i

Austria. 

~ ipnor A 1 t1uo Tosca ini 

PASSOVER I VIENNA 
Vienna, 'fh ursday. 

JEW ' were raid< d in their 
homes durino- tlH Pa~sove1· 

Seder. Thev w~re forc2d to 
leave their homes und to scrub 
streets and buildings. Five or
thodo. ~ Jews "\Vere d.1. agged out 
of the synagogue and were 
photographed at the police sta
tion. The photographs are to be 
used in the "Stuermer." 

VISIT TO WAILING WALL 
Jerusalem, Thursday. 

Ten thousand Jews visited the 
Wailing Wall on Saturday, the 
first day of Passover. 

THE TERROR CONTINUES 
Jerusalem, Thursday. 

JOSEPH ROTBLA T, aged 19, 
Abraham Danieli, aged 23, 

Kurt Bengaon, aged 25, and 
Zeev Anaf, a Jewish ghaffir 
aged 24, were killed on Satur
cJa. T afL..rnon after an Arab band 
ambushed a Jewish car near the 
colony of Hanutc. 

* * 
r -

* * * n Ai::b cafr 'a bomb d in 
Ilaif l 011 I fonday. rf V~ 0 l'aOS 

~ e1 hil ed and six Wt re 
''rounded. 

* * * 
An rab rn s 10t de < in 

Has 10rner Street in F~ifa. 
Tln ee Jews have been ar ·ested. 

THE PALESTINE CITIZEN HIP 

I 

BILL 
London, Thursday. 

COM. LOCKER-LAMPSON has 
stated in an interview that 

he is not proceeding with the 
Palestine Citizenship Bill, but 
that he is satisfied in that it 
has secured the goodwill of the 
House of Commons. He added 
that he was anxious to secure 
an agreement in Government 
quarters regarding identity 
certificates for Jewish refugees. 

for important public works in 
Palestine. 

The Keren Hayesod received 
£500,000 from Lloyds Bank in 
1935 and used the money for the 
consolidation of the Jewish 
-f\gen.cy's finances; the money 
is bemg repaid regularly. 

The new loan is evidence of 
London "City's" continued 
confidence in the Keren 
Hayesod. 

NEW LABOUR SETTLEMENT 
Jerusalem, Thursday. 

THIRTY-SEVEN workers from 
Petach Tikvah have now 

occupied a new labour 
smallholding settlement founded 
in honour of the late 1 loshe 
Beilinson, one of the editm·s of 
the Heb!ew daily, "Davar." 
Se:renty-e1ght houses hav b n 
bmlt, and a ~mall ar a of J, nd 
has been allocated for each. 

The new settlement is i11 the 
vicinit. r of Pctach Tikvah. 

THE MACCABIADE 

Tel-Aviv, Thursday. 

IIREE thousand athletes par-
aded in the Tel-Aviv 

Stadium at the openincr of the 
Palestine. l\Iaccabiade."" Among 
the audience we1 e Toscanini 
Bronislaw Huberman and lead: 
ers of the Yishuv. 

£94,592 FOR AUSTRIAN JEWS 

London, Thursday. 

THE second list of contribu
tions to the appeal for Aus

trian Jews published here brings 
the total up to £94,592. 


